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Furniture
We have just received a carload of Furniture direct from
in Mahogany, QuarterOak, Elm and Ash.

The Best are
none too good

a

the Eastern factories, comprising

Bedroom Suites

I SUE IS ENDED I1IID FIGHTING III W l

ii
it
ii
ii
ii
ii

Satisfactory Conclusion to a Wear- British Troops Slaughtered in Galisome Dlsputeie.
lant Struggle.

ii
(Associated I'ress.)
i'*
Strike Ended.
ii (Bulletin)TheWilkeabarre,
.Oat, 21 —
ii Tlie resolution of agreementPawne
a mpted
ii nt 11.15 a. in., and tbe strike te there-

(Associated I'ress.)

Died Like Britons

London, Out. 21.— A letter froman
officer balouuing to the Somaliland expedition received here shows that the
fore declared off,
British force ie in nn even more precaThe Final Meeting;
rious position than hai' been indicated in
Wilkesbane, Pa. Oct. 21. - With tbe the official despatches. The writer bays:
prospect tbat President Rooflevelt'a pro"No one will appreciate thie business
posal of arbitration would be accepted
until it is too late. Are in a regular trap
by a good tnaj-irity, the convention of
nnd how to net out. we don't know. Have
United Mine Workers resumed ite work
had still' ti;.liting and have lost many
today in tbe Nesbitt Tbeatre,
men. Tie worst ie that our blacks are
Nearing the End.
funking (showing fear), and onr camels
(Bulletin)—Wilkesbarre, Pa, 0-Jt. 2 1 - huvo nearly alt been,killed or captured.
Ttie resolution committee eubuiitted a We have next to no water and are miles
report recommending tbat a communi- from any water. We bave no supplies
cation be sent to President RooBevelt in- and nearly no ammunition. They have
forming him that the convention accents aplured two of our niaxttne. I don't
tbe arbitration propoaal. President suppose they care at home what happens
Mitchell waa authorized to act aa the to UB. It is a brutal shame to send UB
mine woikera' repretentative before tin blind into such ambush ae this is. I bear
convention. The question before tbe frc-eh troops are coming up and only
convention waa a motion to accept tbe hope tbey will come from India."
recommendation of the officers to call
Tbe writer refers incidentally to some
the strike off.
brisk tight which he apparently presumes
A final announcement to the public was
was already kuown ol here and adds:
proposed laet night by the resolutions
"Thirty-three of UB escaped; by Jove,
committee, which includes Mr. Mitchell,
otber high officials of the Mine Workers that wae a pretty affair. We whites stood
await tbe result of the vote on President out—but oh well, we have too many
black."
Roosevelt's proposal. Tbey anticipated
Beautifully Indefinite
a settlement of the work and among other
things will thank tho public for ite aid. London, October 21. — Implying
The Committee of resolutions held a iu the House of Commons to-day
final meeting before tbe convention to a question hy Major Evans Gordon,
assembled, at which the resolutions to a member of the Royal Commission on
be placed before the convention were Alien Immigration, ",Premier Balfour
revised and finally passed upon. They Haid the correspondence upon the United
will not be made public until formally States note to tbe Powers on the subject
of Rim mania's treatment of theJewBwas
presented to the delegates.
It wae belived thedelegatesof the men not complete, and therefore he was unable to say whether it would be publishwbo are opposing any resumption of work
ed or if an opportunity would be given
unless they get tbeir places back at once
the House to diacuee the matter.
with the reet of tbe strikers did not have
tbeir full say, and might delay the final
Upton's Challenge Accepted.
vote. For thiB reason tbe entire llrst eeBsioii New York, Out. 21—At a meeting of
today was devoted to speeches and the the Challenger Committee of the New
float polling of the delegates waa not Yoik Yacht Club, the conditions of
proceeded with until the'afternoon.
the challenge from the Royal Ulster
Resume Work Thursday
Yacht Club for the proposed America
(Bulletin) WUkesban-e. Pa. Out. 2 1 . - •mp uce next year, were considered.
The Mine'Workers' Convention have ac- After the conditions of. the challenge,
the arbitration proposal, declared whiuh are the same as for 1001, except
A t, JTa. JT* j¥* JTt A Aft tt4t >»K .*-*« r'l''. ,4A ***K tii ,4x AA |*j*t, At •'tf'. a+. At *+• a+a JTa .4. «*K cepted
JT.
T|
raHnujiw
I M 'A* "X* ' 1 'X* ' * ' " ^ ' 3 ? ' i i * 4 ^ *(* + *r X" "X™ *X*- *X* "X" "X* *X* ^ " " the strike off and agreed to leturn tu change of dates, had been carefully conwork on Thursday morniuK next.
sidered, tbey were signed by all the
Coal Stocks Low.
members of the committee present. Aa
Chicago, Oct. 21—l.ocal wholesal-*- Commodore Ledyard is ill at Newport,
stocka of anthracite are exhausted, and the pnpers will be taken there for him
it IB said retail yards have not more than to sign. Ae soon aB he and Pierpont
100 tons. Retail prices of bituuiinou**- Morgan cign, the document will be forAbsolutely the finest tea sold HI B.C. If you do not know
coal bave not changed materially for » warded to the Royal Ulster Yacht Clnb
thin link nnr misiomere. Or lienor still try one pouiul 50c,
month. Pocahontas smokeless ia quoted Cor the signatures of the representatives
Im pot ted tlireetly from Duekiijiilie Tea Gardens. Only
ourar-lvcB between the growat nnd you. Your eeoond order
at $7 and Indiana blocks, or beet grade of that olub, ttien returned to the New
will be & pound*, prine $*-.'-5,
Illinois coal, retails at $4.50. Maryland York Yacht Club.
SOLE AGENTSsmokeless retails at $(1 per ton. Authw*
Ordered to Somaliland
cite is quoted at f 13 to $18.
Simla, India. Out. 21.—The Second
Stolen Goods Restored,
PARTICULAR (1ROCBRSBombay Grenadiers, stationed atMbow,
Hoods Delivered I-rec
San Francisco, Out, 21— The famoiu (Central India) have been ordered to
Nanaimo
Free Press Block.
at Lilly .smith.
jade tablets brought to thia country bj Somaliland, Other troops will probably
Lieut. S. M. Wise of the Marine Oori-ei follow.
be returned to China. Collector nl
Took a day off.
Customs Stratton, has been Instructed
Washington, 1 >. C , Oct. 21. — The
by the secretary of llie Treasury to turn
them over to the Chinese Consul on pay- members of The Canadian Ticket agents'
ment of (50. Tbe money will be given Association,who are holdiugthnirannual
to Ueut. Wise, who declares be paid meeting here, spent today sight-seeing.

Y Some Lines that have stood the test:

i i. riasoriic Block, Ladysmith f
it

We Carry a Full Line
Of High-Class Groceries, Provisions,
Flour, Feed, Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Ete.

A,RJohnston & Co,
Oddfellows' Block,
Wholesale and Retail.

sGRAND HOTEL
Wm. Beverldge, Prop.
Thil new hotel haa beeTn comfortably furnlihed and the bar ll up to dale.

.

DECKAJULIE TEA,

W. T. Heddle A Co.

Monsoon
Hear Mrs. H,
, In leply to yout lliqulry ns to which Isay Hint ill lily ii],iiiioii il rislslit-lwuii llu- 1)1 lie Rlllboil niul
youllkcrtcli, HtroiiK tt'ii, llien Hint Klblion li uiiilimi.t-.-iUy
l)c for n delicate nml verj llnvoty ten 1 ivoiild ndylse yon to Icpli
packet of Motif-won, 1'ctHrtnuIly. 1 til Ink blue UiMii.M in Hi
o'clock, lint then, yon know, 1 am n perfect crunk about lei

Thi Esplanade,.

Savoy

e Inul ten la use, I wuuld
-iii*oou! Packet Term, if
I, but BltOllUI your taste
Hie to your gracci for n
In*- nml Msin-tt-_.it nl 5

that amount for tbem. Tbere were ten
tablets in all with Inscriptions Bhwinu
their great value. Ou eome are tin
names ot Kmperors, long dead also aome
of tbe names of heloveJ IC in presses.

Ladytmlth, B. G. Get the Best Work WINDSORHOTEL

Theatres

Canada's Greatest Music Halls,

VICTORIA • AND -

VANCOUVER

The Master Amusement Alliance of the North-West

WARNING,!

KITTO A, QOOCH
Barristers. Sollclnrs and
Convey.ncers

T H. SIMPSON,

Tliis nld-Eitahliihed, First-Clan and
Popular Utile] ls most comfortably furnished, cuntrally situated, litis meets
trains. Eioelleut Outline. Bir stocked
with tho finest winei, liquora and eigne,
NANAIMO, B. 0,
JOS. FOX,
•
•
Proprietor.

FOB SALE

Loti in blot'ka SI), 30 and 81, Alao
Olllcei (Mdlellow.' Building, Robert. St.
Berrlsttr. Solicitor,
Hotel Site, 120. ISO (eet. Alio loti 1 and
,.
If
net
Attorney,
Notary
Public,
Btc.
ARE VOU INSURED,?
P.O. BOX 243 2 block 48,1050 Ihe two.
LADYSMITH, B.C.
. . . it may be
Money t o Loin.
Apply to
get Tninred at once_ .for
too late tomorrow. I represent eeveral
Naiuilmo,
OLD tnd RELIABLE Uompanlei and
ean insure yon at a moment'! notice at
the loweit ponible ratei. Alt leading H. COLLINSON......
Yon imoke gennlne tobacco
Provincial Incensed Auayer, late nssayer
companies charge the eame ratea, Don't
Vim Ati-ln Smeltei, Reliable analyst* of
Baker and Confectioner.
when you smoke
be milled into Iniurlnit with t cheap
ores, cimls, ete. ShipinentHandsatiiplitiK
company—it might be dear in the end.
at -smeltera miperiuteudcd. Weights and
returns cheeked, Next tothe U w Courts. Plain tnd Itncy bread. Cakei and pa«"WE HOLD THEE SAFE."
P. 0. Box 89.
trlei oi all deicriplioni. Fruits in

Wm. K. Leighton,
;P,;0, Drawer 38. Nanalmo, B, 0 .

ALBERT E. HILBERT,
Funeral Director.
Prompt attention given to til call,, night
or day. Long Distance telephone No, l i t

THE VICTORIA ASSAY OFFICE

16 Langley Street,
TJAHTI.BY OISBOKNB

VICTORIA,

FLORENCE L E F E U V R E

* Overcfowded
Must Have More Room

Head Oil!re, Toronto, Out.
Sue our elegant Sofai tor only
$10 each.
$8,000,0011
;.
Parlor Snitei of five piecei for
2 000,000 i* only $22.60.
/
FHIKIV Rocking Chairs in quarHON, Qto, A, Cox, President.
« tered 0..k lor only $11 each.
B, E, WAI.KKU, Oeneial Manager.
*•*. Holler Top Deska, only $18each.
;* 12 good Hardwood Bedroom
," Suites with due O. B. Glass, size
;, 18 a 20. Only $10 a Set. •j 200 regular BO11 Blinds, only 85c.
,* 00 Curtain Polea, complete 26c

Capital Paid Up
Beit

A Branch of this Bank has
been opened at

' *

G.W.SCOTT

Bastion St., Nanalmo, B.C.

of

$$i4^'-WiH44*H

Estimates cheerfully furnished on anything you may need Iu tho Hue of paint*
ing, paperhangtng, wall and celling decorating. The Star Paint Shop, High
Street.
S. ROEDD1NO, Prop. .

San Francisco, Oct. 21, — Word has
been received from the north that the
whaling catch of local vessels up to Sept.
Snd wae an followe: Alexander 8 Whales*
Behimi, Cleam,and Unwind 2 each.

THE CANADIAN

Vaunt truly, BAKAH GRUNDY

Beit accommodation lor transient and permanent hoarder! and lodgers.

Rates, $1 per Day and Upwards.

T

THOMAS KITGHIN • • NANAIMO.

The Province
Cigar

LADYSMITH, BC. p... each.
8 dozen Cocoa Door Mats. Regu•' lar price $1.26, Take'Em. Only

Sivlnji lank Dipirtmint.

£2 Sll eeiilsennit.

*i (10 Good Feather Pillows, $1.60
.. a pair.
\
Blankets and Bedspread! all
Intereit allowed on deposits of one dol- *»! niarkwl down to bedrock pricei.
lar ($1,001 and upward!. The depositor
Your inspection freely invited.
li sublet to no deity in depositing or
We eell only for CASH.
withdrawing fundi.
Current Account! Opened,
l.oani Negotiated.
Dralti issued payable in all parti ol
the world.

For the convenience ol customer! nnd
others thli bank will be open on the
Became lt hai tbe lull Havana filler. evening ol Pay Day from 7 o'clock until
Ask Ior It.
8 o'clock,
GEO. WILLIAMS,
Mtntgtr.
W.
H.
Lively'!
Store,
Pint
Avtnue
IADV1MITU, B. C.

Member Can, Society of Civil Kngtneers
A. I„ C. M.,
Member Institution of Itlectrlcl Bngincers
Teacher of l'inuoanil Harmony, Is now fiirmliiff
Bngland.
classes In Lsilysinltli for tuition once n weekConsulting Electrical Bnglnetr
Intending t>npll» lilen sc » " " '
P.O. Boa 357

The Province Cigar Co. Victoria, B. C.

Freight Paid t o Ladysmith

J. H. GOOD & CO.
NANAIMO.

i The Great Cash Furniture .iora

TT
LADYSMITH LEADER OCTOBER 22 .190*.
On Die Education Bill, the moit atrocious measure attempted by any Governmint ilnce Ship Money, the Balfour
Published every Wednesday nnd Saturday ot
The "tender Building, corner of First Ave. and Government will make shipwreck. Many
French Street, Ladysmitli, British Columbia,
pieces throughout England .'and Wiles
have formally'expressed the determinaT. _,, CRAHAMK, 1'DITOK AND PROPRIETOR,
tion to resist iti proviiioni ihould it .beAt 10 o'clock on 8a1 unlay mornir ,
Quietly the cemetery commissioncre
come law. ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^
SDBSCRTPTION RATKS,
have been working toward bringing tlm Government Agent Tliomnon, within
Bv MAit IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES.
matter of tbe cemetery nearer a working the Government office, First avenue,
Editor Lowery of tbt Ntw Denver
One year (Bttlctlylu advance)
p oo
basis, and it ie now annonnced that be- formally announcad to a Btnal! group if
Ledgeopines that:
fore many days a portion of the area interested peraouB thon pr-aeeat that the
SI*, months (strictly in ndvauce)
- I as
'Three worda of slang are sometimes granted by Hon Mr Dunemnir will be Balo of land (or unpaid taxes, within the
ADVERTISING RATES.
more forcible than a column of beautiful laid ont and made ready for immediate
dint-Hot of South Nanaimo would lie gote
TRANSIENT — Including business notices, English spattered with Latin."
nee by the citizens of Ladyimith.
calls for tenders, applications for nntl transfer ol
ou with. Of the 10.) names originally
Opinions ol that kind are alwayi more
licenses, legal notices, etc., ioc, a line first inFour test holes have been sunk in appearing in The Leuder's advertisement
sertion; s e a Hue each lubsequeut insertion; ia likely to convinco„othera when .backed
different parte of the cemetety with satis-. of tho properties, only two or three deinea measure to the Inch.
by example!.
laotory results. Very little water ..as linquents remained to lie dealt with, and
COMMERCIAL, ADVERTISING.
found. Only a small portion of the area It did not tnlte Mr. Thompson long to
Ratea on application. No wood cuts used.
Preiident Mitchell oi the United IB rough, the rest is first-rate and can conclude the sale. There were a few on
Cuts for regular use should be all metal,
easily be cleared and laid out, The toil is Texadu Inland and one on Thetis Island,
Marriage, Birth, Death and Funeral notices, Slates of America ii a wedding ol namee
mostly coarse sand aud fine gravel. It Is and these were bought up for tbe proeach Insertion 50c.
that many thouiandi of toilera throughnow proposed to clear off the southeast verbial song; Bubjoct, of course, tu tbe
Advertisements not inserted for a specified
out the great republic would like to lee. corner of the cemetery site to the extent
lime will be charged for until ordered to be disusual two years' option.
Some good judgee of attain feel confi- of one acre for immediate use, and it is
continued.
dent that thil young man, Mitchell hai expected that thit work will bo done
ARTISTIC PRINTING I-We knowlmw
THE LEADER will be found at the following a glorious inture. United labor could before the wet weather teti in. Tendon
to do the best, and we do the best we
are being called for by the commissioners.
places*
know:—Ladysmitb Leader.
ladysmith—The Leader Office-, The Ladysmith place him in the White"Home despite
Pharmacy,,
all the heelen tnd politician! in the
tfanaimo— E. Pimbury & Co.
land; that le 11 he hae the ont needlnl
Victoria—Public Library; Provincial Library; aud
qualification ol being native-born.
Hotels.

LADYSMITH

LADYSMITH CEMETERY.

LEADER

********* •..-. J . r .H+-t-fmmf+,H-m+4-f-H-m

LADYSMITH TAX SALE

A COMFORTABLE HOME

Gratifying Progress Made With The Very Little Property Loft to be Auctioned Here.
Work,

LOCAL ROAD IMPROVEMENTS,

Vancouver—Public Library, and Hotels.
New Westminster— Public Library.

Imitation ii the elncertit form of flattery. Everything original and good ii
All changes In advertisements must be received
ot this office before ia noou the day before imitated, the imitation almoit invariaIssue.
bly being unoriginal and bad, An Eng
Srbscilbersnot receiving paper regularly please
lishman hai etarted a jonrnal in Kent
report to this office..
called "The Protest," in Imitation oi
All job work strictly cash ou delivery.
Trinslent advertisements cash in advance.
Elbert Hubbard's little paper, "The
Philistine." The ont thing licking
from the imitation in thie ease il humor,
the one thing thit give! dietinction to
the imitated. Moral, do yonr own
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 190a.
thinking.
•S*<rV#)U*'**-t^,4^,fe»S,*fe*ftU»S-^--fc'iVft

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I

3
Subscriber! not receiving Tim jj
4 LEADER regularly will confer a tV
* favor by reporting promptly to £
j tbit office.

•&^<*wt*wt<twtwt*!twtmrl
PUT HIS FOOT IN 11*.
President Roosevelt hai gained nothing
by hie first failure to bring about a better
understanding between the Pennsylvania
eoal mine "operator!" and the minen,
but hi bai loit that which will probably
cott him bii political iutnre.
The tpell hai been broken, and President Rooievelt stands not where he
itood. Nobody ever tccueed him ol want
ol courage, but he ii evidently wanting
in common aenie, which ia of eome use,
evtn in politic!. Men who know tlie ini
u d outt of the great trouble in Pennsylvania knew perfectly well tbat the Pre
tidtnt w u courting failnre, ignomlnioue
failure, when he undertook to interfere.
Be hat dilcovered that although the
Preiident ol the United Slates lias in
many retpeeti more power than most
potentate!, there ire very decided Uml.
tationi to bii authority.
Evtn inch t preiident as Rooievelt
cannot tnmmon before him the partiea to
a mortal ttrnggle and bid them kiss and
make iriendi. There wae a delicious touch
oi czariim in Roosevelt'! first mandate
to the "operator!" and the miners' reprttentatlves. Probably he thought tbat
in the auguat presence tbey would ehake
handi at hi! bidding md go away satisfied
and happy.
More thtn ont Caesar has got hii
fingtri bnrnt pitying with lire. Abraham
Lincoln, who ihould be perpetual model
for til U.S, preiidents would have had
Ihrtwdnen enongb to avoid this humiliation.
____________
Coal it now being classified ln the
Eait at ont ol the precloue mettle.
Both Nanaimo's great family dallies
art firing hot ihot into one another on a
mbject oi whloh both give every evl.
dence oi knowing nothing, except ind!
rtctly, i t the moon Is reputed to bave a
baneful influence on roofa where one oi
two shingles trt mining.

IS THB DBSIRB OP US ALL

******
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums,
Wallpaper, Curtains,
Crockery, Glassware, Etc., Etc.

****** ...
There It Comfort In Our Oooda
Everything to furniib. a home in
modest or elaborate style, Write
for our large catalogue (fteel Illustrated and priced (a itore in ittelf),

WEILER BROS.,

VICTORIA

********************************4*44*4**4**t

i * * *****

***************************************

Coal! •* Coal!

TONIGHT'S GLOVE CONTEST

Extension of First Avenue will Soon Interesting Sparring Match by Two
Famous Experts,
bo Finished.

Wellington Colliery

This evening (Tueiday) iu Gould's
hall the celebrated Deuver Ed. Smith
and Tom Orayden will spar six rounds
to decide whether Orayden ie correct in
his opinion that he can go six rounds
Thla new portion of an important with Denver Ed. The latter thinks he
highway extendi at preient from the can't, and this evening's mill is to settle
end of Fint Avenue down to tbe ravine, the point,
where preparation! are now being made Everybody has heard of Denver Ed,
to build the bridge which ii to ipan the Smith, the hero of a hundred battles,
Mr. Ralph Smith, M.P., in hii evi- •tnet, Timber for thil pnrpoie ii now and still considered one of the cleverest
being got out by tht party, and ii being
dence belore the Royal Commiuion at
men in the boxing world today, lie hai
dragged down to the ravine in readiness
Nanalmo said that "coal mint! inipec- for an early start.
met all the big ones lor the past 15 or 20
ton could not be independent became ol
years, and held hia own with must ol
The work of building Ihe portion of
political influence!." Mr. Smith ought road leading down to the bridge was no them. He ie speedy aud scientific, very
to be an authority on that, and very eaiy talk, a good deal of the sleep em- tricky as a ring general, and his style Is
probably he wai thinking when he eaid bankment having to be ihored up with peculiar.
it, of the c u e ol Mr. Archibald Dick who etout timbers. This woik has been done Crayden has been up in Alaska lately
in a creditable manner, Tht descent
wae succeeded by Mr, Thomas Morgan; into the ravine from the Lidyimlth tide and hae won a good many bouts, Ia
ai Mr. Smith, probably knowl better ia pretty iteep, and driven, especially Nanalmo he is better known as a wrestat night will have to txeroiie plenty oi ler and rough-and-tumble, but was al
than any man in the country,
ways known as a clever, likely follow
caution,
who could take good care of himself, He
When tbe bridgt il completed, which will certainly put up a pretty eontest to
That extraordinary individual, R. B.
Cunninghame-Graham, the Scotch aris- ii expected to be abont tbe beginning of night. He is the winner of about 17
November, thia road will offer one of the battles Willi strong men, so that he and
tocrat-Socialist, a tort oi Scotch Philip
pleutntttt route! aronnd Ladyimith
Egalite, is about to deliver himielf ol for driving, whotling or walking. It Denver Ed should give the best boxing
exhibition ever eeen in thie town.
another book, A mm who hai driven a will bo a boon to the lettlen just louth
It will be with six-ounce gloves, six
etreet car in a South American city, of town.
rounds tor tho gale receipts, winner to
punched eteen on tbe River Plait, been
take all. Crayden boxes at llll pounds,
wounded iu a revolutionary row In Bra.
and Smith at 170.
nil, been captured by the Moon, been
Tbere will be two or three interesting
member of the Britiih Home ol Comset-tos between local boxen before the
mon! ior lix yean; il claimant to eeven
big event. The doore are to be open at
7100 and time for the first match will be
ear.'doma, w u impriiontd with Mr, John
called probably about 8 o'clock. No
Burns ior participating In the Trafalgar
lover of sport can afford to miss this opGood work ii bni«g done at the Tyee
Square riot!, ii a Sociallatol the broadett
portunity to iee how the big fellows do
etrlpe—such a mm we think, ought to imeiter building! in Installing the pon- tbeir work.
be able to write a fairly intereiting book. derous machinery, a gnat deal ol which
Agreeably Surprised.
hai arrived from the Etit. It will take
By general consent the extension oi
First Avenue to join theOhemnfnna road
is voted the best bit of work the Govern,
ment road pirty have done In the
neighbourhood of Ladyemith thia leasoo,

Company, Ltd.
Wellington Coal Best household coal on the Pacific
Coast
: Comox Coal—Best steam coal on the Pacific Coast '•'
Alexandria Coal—Fint-class gas, steam and household coal
The above coals are mined only by the Wellington Colliery Company. Wharves at Ladysmith,
Oyster Harbour, and Union Bay, Baynes Sound.

ii Head Office

Victoria, B. C ii

San Francisco Agency,

:; R. D u n s m u i r ' s S o n s C o ' y ii
340 Steuart St.
: ********'*******u\utu*44 *++ **4*********4 *** *******'

AT THE SMELTER.

Rapid Progress Being Made Installing the Machinery.

The Best In B. C.
Ladysmith hai eeveral distinctions,
each of whioh may be described i s
unique, such as, the beet lemi-weekly
newspaper in British Columbia, the
finest harbor on the Pacific Coast, the
moit remarkable growth Ior itt age ol
any town in America, and now II hai tba
finest ihow case ln existence in thii
province. The happy poisettor il Mr,
Grant Jeaiup, tht enterprising proprietor of the Ladyimith Pharmacy.. Then
is nothing like it in the province; end
he waa tbe dnigntr it redact! gnat
credit npon his artistic taate and acumen.
The Bhow c u e ls ol half-inch platt glass,
lias a basB ol antique oak, beautifully
carved and moulded; il provided with
Britiih plate mirrors, and li now filled
with a claes ot itook eeldom leen except
in the great centre! of population. Mr,
Henry Fox of Victoria built tha can
irom deiigni furnlihed by Mr. Jeuup,
and he hai made a job of il which il t
pleasure to look tt; a veritable gem ol
art. The case was specially constructed
to hold the elegant article! with whioh
Mr. Jeeiup ll ndw filling hit itore
specimens of cutlery tnd silverware Imported direct from England and France,
and displaying the best workmanship
of the artist-artisan. Mr. J u m p li to
be highly commended for hii taste and
enterprise.

some time to complete thil work, owing
to the delicacy ol adjustment necessary.
Theorebtrrowi tnd slag pots have
alio arrived, and will scon, it il hoped,
be put to constant nse. The slag pott
trt loiid affaire, and are for uae in case
of any hitch in the shotting operation,
which il expeoted to dispose of the slag
without necessity ol handling oi any
kind.

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
ELLERY'S

Royal Italian Band
At the Nanaimo Opera House
Wednesday, Oct. aa,

ii

Mr. Ferguson, manager ol the Royal
Bank ol Canada, Naniimo, visited In order to afford the residents of Ladyamiih an opportunity to hair thli cellLadyemith on Saturday, accompanied brated Band 11 special train will leave'Nanalmo f w ' h d y i a i i t , a1 11 iTrnVm
by Mre. Ferguson, ai the guests oi Mr, Wednesday, Oct. 22nd. Pusiengera leaving Udysmlth b y . i S & n * t Y a 0 p . m !
Fare for t h e Round Trip 50 c e n t ) .
md Mn. S. F. Mclnloih, High Street.
Mr. Ferguion has not recently seen
Ladyemith and tithough he had heard a
good deal about its marvellous growth
and enterprise, he was simply nmaiod
when lie beheld the reality. He expressed himself ai most agreeably surprised, and said it was difficult lo realize
I have them In great varielv, all sizes
The imoke stack preaenti quite a that such progress could bu made in a
and at reaionable prices. Call and Inproblem ln mechanic!, ai it ie going to town in BO short time. Mr. and Mrs.spect the stock,
- 0 0 TO-.
be no eiey talk to eltvaie io heavy and Ferguson were cindiicteil all over town
unwieldy a body. Everything is now iu by Mr. Mcintosh, who pointed out the
GATACHK STRKItT,
readiness lor tbe work which Is expect- beauties ol the place with the tklll ol an J. McDonald, Hit/h St., Ladysmith
CANDIBS.
FRUIT IN SEASON
ed to be completed within a few dayi.
experienced cicerone. Mr. Ferguson
Sli rout piles, not eight, ai itated in believes that Ladysmith hat a great In•********************4444*
:
a late isiueol the Leader, are now burn* ture before lt and expects it lo become
Ing, and tht work of preparing the re- still more prosperous, Mr, and Mrs.
maining fourteen is going on rapidly. Ferguson returned to Nanalmo on SunMidi tnd repaired. All work
Owing to the skilful arrangement ol the day evening's train.
Qninnteed. Iniptction Inbuildings and bridges a great eaving in
vited. ,
COMPANY, :iT0.
time tnd labor it gained. The travelling
_ W Advertise In Tbe Lender now.
Matiiifiu-luiere of nil kindsjot
Harnett Repalrlai a Specialty.
bridge! lor the diitribution ol the ore
Irom the bine to tbe top of the piles, ai
they are being built have been proved
by practical experience to be thoroughly
successful. They work to perfection, and
Mouldings, Liths, Shingles, Etc. :
even tbt layman observer can lee what a
vut amount of work and time they live,

Geo, L. Courtney,

Traffic Manager

F L O W E R P O T S for the Finest Butter

and Fresh Fogs

T. X. J O N E S ,

rail" 11 WMDHS
and Dressed Lumber

A Warm Time

An item ol considerable Importance in
tbt work of roasting ii tht cordwood,
which le required inenormousqiiantitles,
and may, in future become more difficult
to obtain. But at present there is abun
danot and to spare near at hand.
The watermain Irom the big lank acroii
the railway track hai bien laid all the
way to the imeiter buildings, and will be
able to mpply quite a large volume ol
water steadily. The ore bins are kept
constantly tilled with ore from the blm
down the line filled by the aerial tramway
bucketi, but it will not be nntil the
whole worki get into lull operation that
tbe full quantity will be lent up heie.

Seemingly tbere ia to be no end to
memoirs ol Napoleon Bonaparte. The
Rent Por Tht Eyea.
ltteit, 'TheMemoiii ot Count Ilalmaln,1
recently dug np Irom lome library duet
A foreign author has diioovered a new
heap, are being published in dally in way of retting tired eyei. Tornlngfrom
an unfinished manuscript ont night
llallmenttby the London Dally Mall
with weary eyei, bii gltnct iell upon
There are lome iplcy bill to whet the eome icrapi of coloured silk that hit
cloyed appetite oi the modern lenia- wife had been tiling for patchwork. On
tlonmonger. One gather! from a per' resuming hit work after gating at them
mil thit Napoleon wai a rough custo- for eeveral mlnntti, he found hll tyti
quite fresh. Alter atvtrtl experlmenti
It ii not known yet when the blow-in
mer, who did not care tnppence who he mrronnded hii ink-itind with bii!
will lake place, but it ii not looked ior
Wit preient, hi would ipeik hii mind, Ilantly-coionred itrlptd silk mattritl before the end ol November or beginning
When reallyorosi he iwore ln his native that hit eyei mmt reit on evtry tlmt he of December,
Italian mott eloquently and dramat! dips hii pen into the ink, Thii bring!
instant relief, The tuggeitlon, by the FOR SALE—A good paying business
•ally.
'__
way, euggeiti a new uie for tome of tht on High street, cheap. Also house and
lot, good well. Occupants leaving oo
Lively rtptlra all kinds of English Coronation bunting, though ont would account ol III health. Apply to T. O.
htrdly have thought that vtry rtltful,
Swill and American watchei.
MoKenelly, High street restaurant.

What's a Home
Without a Heatar ?
Almost ns had as one without n mother.
Who would shiver when he can get a Move at
such prices ns I am giving them away at ?

, , A large slock of thoroughly seasoned ,
lumber—tHt mid and class constantly oil '
hand. All orders strictly Attended lo. ' '
Quotations cheerfully given. *

A S. Christie,

•

John W. Coburn, i
MAN.UII.NIJ lllimCTOll.

**************************
Long evenings creeping i:i, you wont a lamp to
read, knit or sew by thnt won't give you myopia,
lean sell you nn Illuminator that turns night into dny; cheap and good. My stuck Is completeyou a garden? Arc you fond of fruit
Everything 'n bnrdwnre, crockery, tools, fire- ]_rAVH
4 1
and flower culture? Do you want to "keep
arms, ammunition, school books, nud n host nf Donerl"
on the latest methods? Then send one
neat and useful things too numerous to mention dollar lo The Canadian Horticulturist, Grimsby, Ontario, nud get a monthly copy for n year
of the highest class horticultural magnttne
Call and See Me.
published iu America

22 L O I V M

for O M Dollar
Tlie beat In. town ant detlnred lo you- toot
dally. It will w & a M a l witb

JOS. KENNY,
Lidyimlth likiry,. j Eiplmitfi

Flowers and Fruits.

Naniimo, O.

ij

I Have It.

Cory S. Ryder
THB IRON CASH STORE,

First Avenue, 1ADYSMITH, B.C

rtANrMCTUltRRt OP THR
Brotherhood of Man. Choicest
L-u-er, Ales, Beer i
VOU should read "The New Century" put*.

1
ll-hcd hy the Universal Hrothcrhood, Folnt
l,»-im. Sun Diego, California, and keep iu touch
wltli lhe most advanced thought of modern
times, liven- line lives with human Interest,
opinions of the belt thinkers. He In touch. Two
Dollars n year. Write for free sample copy,
Ueniitlfully Illustrated,

and Porter.

COL0 8TORAQE-yiKtolaa.*lu:lllilH
for the ator.fr. of m u l . , egg,, poultry, ,
vegetable., etc., etc, .
•

1 H I H I t i I t i f f > 111 *******

LADYSBIITH LEADER. OCTOBERU2. 1902.
EXTRAORDINARILY SUCCESSFUL

HOW TO GET RICH THROUGH
ADVERTISING
John Wanaiuakor, tbe mulli-mllllon
aire, merchant; prince of Philadelphia
gave aa his opinion the other day, on
the subject of advertising, and n o man
in the land can speak on that matter
with more authority:
"There is only one way.to advertise,
and that is to hammer yonr name, your
location, your business, so constantly, so
persistently, so thoroughly, iuto the people's heads that if they walked in their
eleep they.'would.'. constantly turn their
heads toward your store. The newspaper is your best friend in spite of yonr
criticism. It.helps to build up the community which supports you. Whon tho
day comes that the'newepBpers are dead
t h t people are near the edge of the grave
with no ode to write their epitaph."

TERMINAUJITi MOTES

Vancouver, Oct. 20-Viotorla Colonial's special i!orri'spi.mleni*wirer.Another large shingle mill is to be
bnilt by J. J. Hiitcliineon, on False
creek. Two thousand acrei of cedar
Of all the institutions that promote were bought by Mr, Hutchinson on
lhe progress ol tlie United States, there Howe 8mud today from the Imperial
is no other, to my mind, that compares Lumber Company.
in importance with tho free rural mall
Another big lumber mill is to lis built
delivery. Although it is scarcely five
yean since the system wai adopted, It at once in tbe West End near McNnir's
mill,
near the Bugar refinery, hy Everett
bai ilready revolutionised social, business and economic conditions in terri- and Vancouver capitalist!. The buildtory covering more tban 100,000 square ing will be 130 by 40 feet and contain
miles. Its popularity is increaiing at a tbe most improved machinery.

Rural Free Postal Delivery Amongst
American Farmers,

rate exceeding that attending any imThe Vancouver Conservative Associaprovement heretofore attempted tn the tion bave secured permanent quarters
postofflce service, and it meant more in in the Flack block, A social club has
the way of personal happiness and pub- been organized and already liberal conlic advancement than anything else oi tributions have been made to a f uud to
which I know.
make the nowqiiarters comfortable. The

Thought! for To-Day,

***********************************************444444,

j^ ere *y A Reminder

Falsehoods may be stated under the
ini'iicuiion that they "are truths; bnt
lying is characterized by the intention
lo deceive,

_

-~

—

Tlio dntma'of the pust ten years is
greatly superior to tbo drama of twentylive or even fifteen .years, ago.—Wm
Archer.
Tho pleasantcBt things in the world
are. pleasant thoughts, and it is the
highest .'wisdom ,"to have .as many ol
them as possible.

—•

—
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We Print
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—Letter Heade

Try to be something in the world and
you will be something; aim at excellence
and excellence will bs attained. Tola is
the great secret of miccess and eminence,
"I cannot do it" never accomplished
anything. "I will try" has wrought
wondBrs,—Ilawes.

4
12
Chrlst'a Winding Sheet
The Leider h u been atked by miny
7
11
who listened wilb delight to the iplendid
II
10
impromptu concert given by Menri.
The Parle correspondent of the Lancet
12(0 14
9 (old
Burke, plmo m i l l , t n d Hit-hauls, vio- writes that M. Vignon recently read n
14 to 21
8 to U
lin virtnoio, in Mr. W. II. Llvtly'i itore, molt interesting paper belore thn AcadeFor children of older growth no Ogurei
F i n t Avenue, Saturday night, to t z p i e n my ol Science! and exhibited some
for tbem their sense of pleamre and ap- photographs which be had taken of the are supplied, hut we think most people
preciation ot the treat then provided by winding-sheet preserved at Turin and would be none the worse of having their
thoie gfifled musicians. I l wat lar ahead traditionally tlid to be that ol Christ full cighl hours' sleep—if they art lucky
of many formally airanged concerts 'for Thii winding-sheet b u on it certalu enough to be able to get it.
London, Oct. 2d.—Mahrer, tbe Amer- which entrance feet a r t charged. Mr. markings printed In a brown color
Victor And The Pope,
ican jockey, completed his century of Burke hai an exquliite touch, and ii which, wben photographed, gave a white
winning mounta lor the preient season mailer of a technique that might be Imprint at doet a negative, and M. Vig
with a sensational win of the Middle envied by a good many of thote who pose non hai ihown by certain very careful
A eueclsl cable dispatcti Irom Paris
Park plate by a head at New Market. as concert pianist!; whilit Mr. Richard! experiment! that cloth impregnated by Max O'iinll lo the Hearst newspaAlthough second on the list of winning plays the violin ai one too seldom heart with oil and aloes, as wai the wiiidiiiit- pers, says;
Jockeys, Mahor has won far more lt, Tbe pair made t rare combination, ihiet in queition, will receive an impreeI dou't believe that the King of Italy
Hike money than any ol the otliors. and gave the immense crowd who gath- ilon wben In contact with amhloniaoal
la satisfied with his present- position.
H i t 100 winning! to date have'netted tbe ered to listen everything In the musical vapors such as would be given oil' from
I leis much more of a man of actiou than
remarkable total ol more than $205,000. line from the raweit ragtime, played, of t sweat very rich in urea, as IB tlie case
bis father, and it is no secret tbat the
' Philadelphia, Oot 2 0 - O n e ol the best count, magnificently, un to theclanlci; In the sweat ol a penon dying a linger.
presence of the Popn in Rome not only
•pairing conteiti ever witnessed in thii and they did not spare themselves ai to Ing and painful death, Any idea of
annoys him, but humiliates him to t
oity took place to-night at the Penn Atb- quantity, but reeled It off at II it were a fraud need not be considered, for no one
great extent. Since the (all of the temlitlc Club, between Marvin Hart, ol real pleasure to themselves. Mr. Lively bai touched thii winding-sheet since
poral power the Pope has never been
Loulivllle, tnd Kid Carler, ol Brooklyn, will have to chriiten l.Is itore Sttinwty 1368, tnd no painter at that .lain had
seen outside lhe precincts of lhe Vatican,
t h e two men were In fine form, and for Hall il those excellent iree-Ior-all con- tbt skill to reproduce moh an exact
where he delights In calling himself a
t l z roundi they were at It hammer and certs are to be continued.
drawing, Tht impression of the head ii prisoner, so much so that many Ignorant
tongi, demonitratlng conclusively tbeir
excellent. The woundi produced by and fervent Catholics believe that he
entire ability to glvt tnd tike any
Ihe crown ol tborni and the marks of lives in adnnenun, the truth being that
amount oi punishment. The laws allow
the blood dropa tre quite obvloui. The there is oo nunc eumptuoni palace in
no decision to be given in thii oity, but
wound in the tide and even tbe marki the world than the Vatican and nona t o
tht audience wai unanimous In declaring
of the itrlpei produced on the back by full ol worki ol art,
Daniel De Lean I m accepted the not h t boat a draw.
mination at Soclaliit candidate for Gov- Ihe flagellation are alio quite evident.
I even renumber t time whtn somt ol
Each ol t h e n itrlpei h u at i n end an
N t w York, Oct. 2 0 , - T h e first chess ernor ol Now York.
(hose credulom Oithollci bnight In i l l
enlargement
snch
ni
wonld
be
produced
Ex Preiident Kruger li vtry feeble at
gtme ol a terlei of seven to be played by
good faith and conscience bill ol dimp
by t cord with a bill ol lead at the end.
Laiker againit the best players of the Mentone in the Riviera.
•traw which were stipjoied to h i v t
Il It well known that this form oliconrge
Manhattan C h e n Club wai played toRome, Oct, 20. - The O i s e r v i t o n Rocome Irom the bed of hll hollneu in hll
wai employed by the Roman loldlers
night, when Otto Soothing met the•nana publishes an appeal to t h t world
dungeon, and which were told l o them
tnd inch t ont h u been fonnil i t Pomchampion, The latter lost tbe toss and for subscription! to n i t o n the Bullion
by that kind ol foxei that will alwayi
pell. Finally, tbe mark! ol tbe nails In
decided to accept a qiioen'egaiiiblt.ill'eretl of San Glovtnnt in Ltttrtn, Rome,
make a living to long at thtre art geese
ihe trmi i n not in tht palm ol the
by white. Roetblng remained on even
, .
Queenilown, Oot, 20. — T h e Great band, bnt show that the nails were to be plucked,
ttrmi lor the greater part ol the game Western Rillwty h u ordtrtd two 25King Victor Eminuel It, I believe,
driven through ot the level ol the wriet,
j and, altohngh Lasker is said to havo bad knot steamers to run Irom Queenilown
M. Vignon'i piper h u created an ex* dreaming of tht complete liberation ol
winning obances in the end stage of the to Mllford Haven. Thia eervlce will lave
treme intereit, both in the scientific and tbe (julrlnal,
game, lioethlng eucceeded in drawing five houn in delivery of Amlrican mall,
Iht rtligloui world.-Med', Rto,
tht game altar 71 moves.
in London.
Thi time to idvertiM l u l l t h i l i n n .

OENERAL NEWS NOTES,

-

O f t h e fact that tlie Leader J o b R o o m i s
n o w doing all kinds o f P r i n t i n g — c o m mercial, legal and s o c i e t y — a t very reasonable prices.

|
_

The importanceoltl.il new branch of rooms will b s formally opened on the
Britiih Colliers Busy.
the postal service IB best indicated by Ihe 15th Instant, when Hon, E. G. Prior, M.
London, Oct. 20—The possibility ol a
rate at whioh it has grown. We began P.P., F . Oartor-Ootton and Mr. Richard
Btrihe by British coal miners in sympa.
in 1800 with an appropriation of 140,000. McBride, M.P.P., will be tho speakers
thy with American strikers bas been
For three years previous to that congress for the evening.
mooted in.somo quarters, bat the sughad made each year an appropriation,
gestion has no support of any kind. Ou
Funny Stories.
but with declining revenue! and increasthe contrary, activity In the coal trade
ing deficits tbe postofflce department
and Ihe high prices brought about by
SPORIINQ NOTES.
had been loath to take any step tbat
A clergyman, after christening a baby,
tlie jlnierit'Hii and French strikes milimight Involve additional burdens. Al asked wbat the father's calling was.
tate against any euch movement here.
Grouse are reported.'plentlliil In eeveral tbe matter of establishing rural route! "My husband's in the Aunt Sally line,
Benjamin Pickard, M.F., and Sam
spots quite-near town. One or- two re- had been left to tbe discretion of tbe sir," w u the milling mother's reply,
Woods, and otber leaders ol British coal
postmaster general, the appropriations
ipectable bags have.been made lately,
A disturbed preacher remarked, "If miners, have been interviewed on tbe
were niiiisi-d. In 18(10 congress, in makIt seems to be all nil wiih the proposthat cross-eyed lady, in the side i isle, subject of tho coal ilrlkei. While they
ingthe appropriation,embodied a man*
ed rifle'club. The trouble ia.llie liiuling
with red hair and a blue bonnet, don't expressed great eympathy with the
datory clause, and with much misgiving
of a proper range. Rifle practice over
stop talking, I must point her out to the American miners, Ihey declined even to
Postmaster. General William L. Wilson,
express an opinion al to the justness of
watered not.cunijucivo to good shooting. in October, 1890, established tbe llrst congregation."
their claims, on the ground that tbey
Whispers of a ping pong°;tournament route, which was out of Charleston, W.
A short time before Judge Foster's were not sufficiently informed of t b t
fill the air. Not a few good players have Va. On the 1st of July, 1697, only forty- death ba went tbo Oxford Circuit, in one
merits end circumstances i-f,the case.
been developed lately, 'and the tourna- three routes were in operation. Today of the hottest summers that had b ion
ment, if it take place, ..should .be .a de- there are more than 6,000 routes, etrvlng remembered, when his charge to the
000,000 larn. houses, in which live more grand jury was as follows: — "GonlleMr. Dooley on Swearing.
cided success.
than 4,000,000 people. I t requires some men, the weather is extremely hot. I
All who are interested in basketball experience of Hie in the country, under
"I don't believe in profanity, Hinnlsy
am very old, and you are very well
ought to attend the meeting which will old conditions, to realize what it means
acquainted with your duty. Practice it." —net as a reu'lar thing. But it has its
be held in the Pavilion Wednesday night to these people to be suddenly brought
uses an'its nlace. F'r instance, it is
at 8 o'clock, for tho purpose of forming a from an isolated position into dally
Keen jealousy not infrequently existed ieslnllal to some tbrades. No man can
elnb, and getting down to practice at touch with the outer world, the news amonget the local preachers of Noncon- be a printer without swtarln'. 'Tit im
once,
formist
views in lhe olden days as the possible. I mind wanet I went to a
and events of which bad only silled to
following story gueB to show. A certain println' office where a frlnd iv mine be
The want of a gymnasium IB going to them at haphaiard. The territory cover"local" was holding forth to a village ih' name iv Donovan held caici an' I
be severely felt, hi Ladysmith this win- ed by the rural routes is equal to about
congregation, among whom was a rival herd th' foreman aay: ' What gintleman
ter. The old athletic club supplied this 120,000 square miles, equaling in area
who looked with disdain npiti hia ia renin' A thirty 7' he saya.
waut very acceptably lust winter, and a the New England states, New York and
preaching powers. The preacher comgood deal of the apparatus is still avail- New Jersey, Eventually they will-cover
" ' l a m , says a pale gintleman with
menced
his address wiih a long and
able. There.ought to bo uo difficulty iu 1,000,000 square miles or more. The apblack whiskers, who was aliu' tobacco In
tedious
introduction,
The
rival's
pastarting a good, itrong organizttion now. propriation lor the maintenance of the
tii* rear of th'ro.m.
service advanced from 140,000 In 1897 to tience was sorely tried, and at length he
"'Thin,' says th' foreman, 'ye blank,
A few evenings ago twolyoung fellows 160.000 in 1808,1100,000 in 1899 $460,000 shouted, "Gie us meat; it'a meat we
ety- blank blanksmlth, g t t a move on
in town tried conclusions with the gloves iu 1900, 11,750,000 in 1001. For thewant here, mon." "Thee just wait
ye.
D'ye think thii is an annyooal in'
and put up a really scientific contest fiscal year ending June, 1902, wt have till A've dun tb' carvin', and tha eluilt
cyclopejoel" he Bays.
tbat delighted all beholders, aud proved an appropriation ol $3,600,000. Oi this bev meat, lad," was tbe prompt re"Ivrybody swore at ivrybody else.
that Ladysmith hae now several spurting lum $3,000,000 will be required to main* joinder, .
Th' little boys riinnin' around witb type
men who would be a valuable addition tain the mole than 0,000 routes, the colt
General Fosse, an American officer and prattled Innocent profanity an' afther
to the etrength of any club that might of each being $600. Nearly $600,000 will
supporter ol negro emancipation, once awhile th' editor come in an' he swore
be formed,
be used in the expenie of administramade a very animated address on behalf more Ihin annybody else. But 'twai
tion. For tbe year 1903 the department
Amonget the Ladyemith minen thero
of t h t colored population. A dinner aisy to Bee he'd not larned th' tbrade iv
has requested an' appropriation oi $11,tre many fine checker! (draught!) playw u given subsequently to the General, printer. He swore with th' enthusyism
250,000, and there is not the slightest
era, and several,;exciting matches have
when one ol the sable guests, being call- an' innro'racy Iv an amachoor, though I
doubt that itwill get it, for member! of
taken place at the local hotels lately, It
ed upon lor a toast, was desirous ol con- mils' say, he had his i-ood pints, I witbt
congress are agreed tbat no other single
ie now proposed to form a checkers and
veying the idea, by the sentiment he I end raymimber what it wat he called
item in our annual expeuditure brings
cheei club, to enable thoie fond of tbe
ihould give, that tht General, though ho th' Czar iv Ruoiha I'r dyin' jiti' i i th'
anything like a proportionate return to
garnet to practice regularly and hold
w a i t while man, w u nevertheless full pa-aper wai goln' to preai, I cud've
the people,—A. W. Machen, in Sneceti.
contMti.
ot sympathy for the negroes. He there- often used it since. But it's slipped me
fore roie and gave '-Malta General Foe,; mind."
Another.party will leave Ladyimith
he have a white skin, but very black
shortly to look ior elk over Cowicliun
A glance at tbe programme to bt renLake way, and hope to fetch home some dered by Ellery'e Royal Italian Band, heart."
Blessed Sleep.
ipecimeni. The parly that found the elk which will be in Nanaimo Ior one grand
"Meddiein chests!" said Ibe old retired
a few dayo ago were true blue sports, for concert, Wednesday evening, .Oot. 22od,
The thoughtful Swedei have been
they could have slaughtered every one of Is enough to insure that they will pleaie skipper, with atnortol contempt, "fl!
turning their attention to the queitlon
the herd easily, .but took only chair- everyone. They are carefully arranged didn't 'ave no eleb tomfoolery aboard
my thip whtn Hi were a-goln' to aee.of ichool children and eleep. They find
man, the fellow with the points.
io ai not to loir too highly into the Ketch me a-coddlin' oi my oroo. No, that the children wbo are deprived ol
Cycling seems likely to boom again in classical, and at the eame time tbey do lirl If io be as wnu of the 'amis woe t|icir proper allowance ol eleep are
these ptrtt owing to tbe excellent roads not aink to the level of a rag-time enter, feellh' queer, HI let to im ,'VV'ere's the much more apt to be seized by illoeii,
which the Government road party have lainment, Among the lighter teleclioni pain? Ii it above tbe belt or below the and a specially appointed committee
. undo around Ladyamiih. The route to to be rendered will be leveral ol Rlvela'i twit? II 'e ecz it'l above the belt, Hi has drawn up a list of what it considers
ffautlmo.il now all right except one own marches, which have become quite glvei 'Im a hemmetlc; if 'e eez it's be- the proper amount ol sleep that chil•hurt itratch just out of Lidynuiitb, popular in otber citiei where the band low t h t belt, Hi gives Mm a dose of dren should get. Here are the flumes,
which resembles the bed of a mountain haa played.
Heptom torlti. Turn my ship hinlo n which will Intereit parents and guartorrent, aud takes a i much Hearing as
bloomln' chemist's shop I Hot me, s i ' ! " dians:—
It
Waa
Oreat.
tbe Laehine Bapidi.
Age,
H . t i n of Sleep
I t i i unanimously agreed that until
better ground! for practice can be secured Ladyimith football teams must labor
under a disadvantage with tennis that
have good grounda convenient for practice. It only needs one good spill on
the bunkergronuds to prove to lhe splllee
that a gravel surface is a hard propoiltion any time, but especially wheu a
fellow ii down.
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—Statements
—Note Heads
—Memorandum Heads
—Envelopes
—Business Cards
—Stock Certificates
—Legal Blanks
—Wedding Invitations
—Funeral jtnnouncemente
—Tickets
—Programmes
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—Catalogues
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Everything
H a v i n g tlie latest type faces and.borders,
and modern machinery, w e produce o n l y
the best work — Printing t h a t attracts
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The Leader Job Room
: Ladysmith,

B. C. ;
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The
Ladysmith

JOB PRINTING PRICES.
THE LEADERJ--y1

body who wants to save money

on Printing that this shop's prices
are lower than those of any other
office in the country.

Having

satisfied ourselves on this point we
shall be pleased to compare notes
with any who doubt.
The quality of TUK LEADER'S

job work is equal to anything produced in tbe Province.
TUK LEADER employs only skil-

led union workmen, receiving the
full union scale of wages; its prices
and quality arc always up to the
accepted standard.
Ladysmith merchants and others
who send to Victoria, Vancouver
and other places for their job printing can save money, time, misunderstanding

and annoyance by

investigating THK LEADER'S state-

ments as published here.

When

wc cannot print certain ciassesipf
work we tell you so, we do not
take your order, have it done elsewhere and charg;you middleman's
commission.
Our Motto Is:—"Square dealing;
one price for ail; our best work in
every job."

No trouble to estimate.

Call and see us about that job
printing work you are wanting and
we will save you money.

I
I

The Leader

LADI8MITH LEADER. OCTOBER '__. 1002.
Quite a large number ol residents took
advantage oi tbe fine weather on Sunday
to visit the imeiter and roast yard..
See the eilverware I am ibowing lielore investing elsewhere. Nothing like
it ever seen in Ladyimith, Jettup'i
Pharmacy.

A New Tie
If you're getting a i
u new tit', of couae.
oue all the more—to I iSlilcn up the oil
Stl'l.

nre heartistic

Thc Nc**- Colors nti
wUderingly beautiful,
shading with an Aututi'

inset.

Tic. in all tiie new Pall shapes arc here.
WheuyoU'rclle huiitlng, come, see ours.
23c.toU.t0

THE-

C D . SCOTT. CO.,
LIMITED.
CASH CLOTHIERS. NANAIMO,

>%«*•

i^iSEi,

^ .
' -Si- * l - - | . . .

THB CITY.
There la to be a dance oi the Coinua
Club in Gould's halt, Weclnemlay night.
FirBt-r-laor-buuKy (orealo; $70. TJtjed
only n fow iuuut.iiaf coet $125, Alao harness in good order. Apply Loadur office.
Through an unfortunate and annoying
oversight the church notice of the Roman Catholic chnrch <*.a8 omitted from
the liBt'laat Saturday much to the
Leader', regret.

LADYSMITH SHIPPING.

Business Being Done al Wharves
The Past Few Days,

Str. Thistle called Sunday ior her
Messrs. A. Morrison and 3. Adama usual supply ol luel.
the well-kuown football playen of LidyStr, Oscar called lor coal Tuesday on
smitb, will play in Kanalmo with the
her way from Victoria to Nanaimo.
Moiqnitos next Saturday,
Tug Lome called Monday [or fuel.
Ellery'e famous Royal Italian Band ol She left the same day for Ohemainus.
05 performeri are all Woodmen of tbe
Several big cargo carriers are expected
World, beneficiary member! of Alpha to arrive in Ladysmith harbor next
week.
Camp, No. 1, Omaha, Neb,
Sti. Selkirk witb a load ol ore from
Mr. Gould'e dances are meeting with Marble Bay.Toxada,called at Lndyiinlih
the succcai such enterpiiee deeervee. Ior coal Monday,
Those two monthly fiituree are coming
Tug Tyee took out the Amn. ship Wm.
to be regarded ae event! worth noting.
Macey, Saturday, with 3,020 tons ol
Wellington coal lor San Francisco,
Mr. Flatt, local agent oi tbe B, O,
Tugs Czar, Pilot and Pioneer were all
Permanent Loan and Savings Co, oi
Vancouver, wai in town on builnen in port at the came time Saturday takIng on coal for their respective routes.
Tuesday morning.
Ship Kinross haa already taken on
Dr. T. Glendon Moody, Dentin, will part oi her coal cargo for Kalui, and ie
r, turn to Ladysmith Friday, Saturday expected to be ready for sea in a few
and Sunday ol this week. Dr. Moody
will make regular visits to Ladvimith. daye.
Office nt Nicholson's Hall. Victoria
Bark Antiope ie expected up from the
nilice, Old rostofflce building.
drydock, Victoria, to-morrow, to load
Wellington coal ior the Hawaiian IsCaptain McLeod expects to have the
lands.
new engines placed in hii yacht thli
Str. Al-ki arrived Irom tht Sound on
week. She il a beautiful model,and h.e
been greatly admired ai iht lilt at Bar- Monday morning early, to load bunker
coal tor her trip to Ketchikan, Alaska.
rup's boat home.
Bhe cleared the eame day.
I am Ladyemith agent lor John PlayScotch str. Quito arrived in port Moner's splendid tobaccos, Highest gradet
but most modest price, Valut tor your day nlgbt lot 5,000 torn ol Wellington
money in every whiff. Try a package coal for San Francieco, to the order oi
nud learn the real pleamre ol smoking. Messrs. It. Dunsmuir's Sone,Co., Ltd.
Jegsup, High etreet.
A special to the Portland Oregonian
Joan Albrei, a Filipino ol Exteniion, from New York sayi,—Ithaa been definitely
decided that the Oregon Short Line
was brought belore Magistrate Thomson
on Monday morning, charged with ileal- will build and operate on the Pacific
ing $20 from a boarder t t tht Ladyimith Ocean at leaetone line of Oriental steamHotel. He wai committed lor trial at ers and a coasting service as great aB
the traffic may demand.
Nanaimo aasizee.
WANTED—From 20 to 40 leret ot good
land on tbo waterlront south oi Ladysmith, oi on adjacent islands; partially
cleared and with dwelling preferred.
Apply elating price per acre, termt, litur.iioti, etc., to K.C.B., Leider office.

Several perions have complained to the
Tt yon want to get a nice ring remeoibec wo can make anything you want. Leader ol the reckless way some of the
W- H. Lively, Jeweler.
huntere who have the "duck lever,"
handle tbeir gum, bluing away at every
A long-telt want haa been supplied' at siwaeb duck withinrange.neverthinking
the railway elation, where n lino lamp in their excitementol what il beyond.
has been placed outside the booking
For a week or two back there hai been
office. It lightii up the whole platform
something like a plague ol biting black
most acceptably.
flies, which operate like Fraser River
mosqultoi, and ittm to bave Mill at
It it ia a uioe clock von are looking for long ai iwordi, But their flniih it in
we havo them from |L00 to $18.00, W. Bight.
,
H. Lively, Udyeinith'r* leading jeweler.
Work could be found for an agent of
Mr. CheBter Young of Nanaimo haB the S.F.O.A. here. One fellow lelt his
obtained the contract for tlie -tearing horse tied up on Firet Avenna ont day
down and rebuilding of the Central Ho- luat week lor hours until the poor brote
wae ready to drop from exbauetlon and
tel, ExteuBiou.
hunger. Thii ii tbe wont form of cruelty to animale.
Mary hnd n little ring;
ItBhon with beauty raro.
Many will travel from Ladyimith to
She Bidd it wag her encngfluient ring
Nanalmo tonight to hear tbe lamoui
Aud waa bought at Lively's store.
Royal Italian Band in the Nanaimo
Mr, G. Morton Walker, tho now mlnia- Opera House. The special train returns
ter at Flwt Presbyterian ohurch, preach- Irom Nanaimo at 11 o'clock. Nobody
ed to nnnsually large and attentive will) an ear for music ihould mill thii
congregations on Sunday, -Alien he be- chuiice to hear a Bret-clan band.
gan hia ministry here. The evening
Mr. B. L. Wood, the merchant tailor,
service in particular was very encouraging. The ultetidance at First Presby- who sold hie interest in that buiineis,
on
First Avenue to Mr, T. H. McNichol,
terian is increasing steadily. Mr. Walkhas opened a tailor eetabliibment on
er made an excellent impression!
Gatacre itreet, in the Stephen! block,
Par excellence in cull ry te rppresent* with nflrBt-claBB Block ol goods, Thla Ie
fd by the name Water Brothers, Shef- the first store to open ln the new buildflaiii, Englai ii. tam i lowlnx some ot log.
Iheir OljolOB t .-* •"'•• JcBfiUp, High
By an iinfortunttt coincidence tbe
street.
_____
steamer Al-ki arrived at Ladyimith
ArranietnentB are no •letoiTJM.de by docks cxaotly at 5 o'olock on Monday
the choir ot FttBl Pri s ivteilan cburoli morning, and bltw three diitinct blast!
1
1 BODQO timeon ber whistle, which hai the lame conIor« nr-niiH coucerttn b
next modi:. As the Pr<sb; ti rlanehurph cert pitch ai tbe waiber one, Conttput tit' tholr last prn osed concert In qtienlly many minen went back to bed
favor ol tliHCtiiii-ter;, ci r.c-il, and have thinking there wai no work.
not bad a chance to hoi I one Mme then,
it is hoped that (ho pa ronsge accorded
Those fish set! at Jeliup'l Pharmacy,
to the one now propose 1 will niiitie up High etreet, make the month water, and
the piicee surprise by their moderateIor the disappointment ii; that lime.
nen. Nothing better lor wedding gilti.
Agitation ii now afoot lor itreet lighting during the coming winter, incorporation, It is pointed ont il tht only ittiilactory way in whioh to procure thote
modern convenience! and comlorti.
Favored by the dry wetthtr the traildors ore getting on ittt witb thtir woik
and will tccompliih much more thit fall
than they ever expected. A good many
buildings are being held over, however,
until next ipring, when thtte It likely to
bet-still greater building boom.

Tax Sale Notice

CUBAN

- BLOSSOM

Meets every Wednesday evening in
Nicholson'! Hall. Viiltlng mtmbtri
are cordially invited.
M. MoKINLEY, Sec.

None bill Union Labor employed,
M. ,1 BOOTH,
.
Proprietor,
NA1AIMO. B. O.

BANNER LODGE
NO, »T,
I . O. 0. P.
every Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock,
UP TO DATE DYEING 1 Meets
Vli'.torscordially Invited.
HUGH PULTON, Sec.
TliRl'Ronrkittdi A raid wiil bidiigfu'l
iti formal ton runt prlum, Make n puree!
of any clothing to nlnnii, dye or repair,
Wellington Lodge No. 2 K. of P.
und "dilrppe to

CRESCENT DYE WORKS

Meeti every Friday in I. O. O, F. hall at
NANAIMO 7:80 p.m.
D. GOURLAY, O.O.
Freielit paid one way.
J. W. LEWIS, Seo.

E. D, HILL, Prop.

He Weddi PosMnlellipf

Ladyimllh Orange Lodgoja. IT8B

meets in Nicholson'! Hall, Flrit Avenue,
every alternate Saturday In eacb month,
Nobody can afford lobe without It. All the
lelfeg-rapltlcHCwdof the week, l'arm,field,gar- .commencing flnt Saturday In Ootobtr.
ueu.aport, society. Ilt-iiiitiful illustrations aud
WM. ROLSTON. W. M.
half tones, Sample copy on application.
E. A. HUGGARD, Seo.
All For One Dollar i Year. Visiting Brethren are Invited to attend.

Seattle, Wash.

MURRAY

&

ORAIG, St. Andrew's I Caledonian Satiety.

All penom ot Bcottiih birth or anew,
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
try ire eligible lor mttnbsrihlp, MeetShip'. Work a Specially,
iuga quaiteily. For all particular, adHorse-shoeing In nil Its lirmicllcs. l-'nrin Implements rcpiilretl. .MlnerB' Tools cn'tefitlly dreu
T. L. GRAHAME,
sharpened nml tempered.
Secretary.
Buller Street,
Ladytmlth

MINERS'FEATHER EDGED DRILLS

C

AM, KI7.KS. o k. to,a_; 4ft,,Sa,-*s, I.nnce
tooth saws, .>,ft.;*,*•;.ft.;•ft.,ttiul 5 tt. Also mnmunition
nml nil slx-cn ol Ileal tiros' Miners,
Drivers1 Lumps unit Caps to tie li.nl at

D. TAYLOR & GO'S,
opp. *.. -K. N, Station, Nanahno, 11. C.

FISH FISH
T h e Ladysmith Market is ready to
supply the public with fresh fish.
Salmon, Codfish, Herring, Halibut
always on hand.
Corner Roberts and First Avenue

-m

ll^OlllLP'

NOTICE.

ANADIAN
PACIFIC
ind Soo Pacific

Tranicontincntal Passenger Train rant
daily, equipped with Bttndard and
Tourilt Sleeping Can.

Day Coaehea and Galanitt Cart

Lowest Rates

Gerhardt
Heintzman
"-""""" " " '" -'.

THE KEITH HOUSE

FLETCHER BROS.,

WORLD'S NEWSJN BRIEF.

Nanaimo. B. 6.

FOR SALE.

R. B. ANDERSON,

NOTICE.

NANAIMO

TYEE COPPER CO.
Smelting' Works

Not Responsible.

New York, Oot. 20, - Millionaire!,
who are member! ol the New Atlantic
Club In Piccadilly will not be allowed to
lose moit tban 15,000 a week at play,
according to the rules, u y i a London
dispatch to the Tribune. The club will
bt a common meeting place for wellMr. Ohanning Ellery'i Royal Italian known men and capitalists on both tidtt
Bund, whioh comet to Nanalmo lor ont ol tht Atlantic.
evening on Wedneiday, Oct. 22nd, ntver
alone play claisical lelectioni. A mllicient number of popular lelectiom tnd
marcbei trt ilwayi included to Iniurt
Ite being enjoyable to .everybody, tnd
not alone to thote who art highly educated in muiic, though tht band hai
doinon.tiattd that tht but muile properly interpreted and fittingly rendered
ii alwayi the molt enjoyoble to all, lor
Itnppealnaoitittonglltoainan'i beet
nature.
'

BRITISH LION

Artlitlo Job Prldtlngtt Tht Leaderolfice

H. B. Paul, ol Minneapolli, paised
through Ladyimith on Monday, on hie
way to inipect some mineral properties
in the neighborhood uf Ladysmith. He
aayi Vancouver Island, BO' lar as he hae
seen, onght to support a population as
large ai tbat ol either Washington or
Oregon itatei.
P, J. Arthur, ol Glasgow, Scotland
slopped off at Ladysmith, Saturday, for
a look round, Hewes astounded when
Wormed that Lad'yBmith was little more
than two years old. lie says the amount
of Ignorance oi tbie country which prevails in the old couutry is depressing,
He will try to dispel some ol lt when lie
geti buck.
Rev. Mr. Sutherland arrived Saturday
from Vanconver to conduct the harvest
thanksgiving servlceB at the Methodist
church. He is the guest of Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Tanner.

Mamifmj mi i- nf the Famous

Maple Lodge, No. 6J, 1 . 0 . 0 . T.

Fastest Time

MAINLAND
on

LADYSMlTrl.il. C.
*flW!mll'i, l'liimber, Hiitilwam, fitovca,

Mr. W. W. B. Midlines, M.L.A., returned home Saturday evening Irom a
visit to the capital.
Mr. Tally Bnyce of tho Royal Com
mission, was a passenger irom Victoria
by Satu.day night's express.
Captain Yates came up from Victoria
on Saturday night, after taking the ship
Macey to sea.
Mr, J. U. Good, the Nanaimo merchant, visited Ladysmith Monday on
business.
Mr. II. Reliel was iu town Monday
looking over tbe new brewery.
Mr, Donald McTavlib, head agent of
Vancouver Island for the Scranton Cor.
respondence Schools, was in Ladyemith
lor a lew dayB lookiu;- up some oi hie
pupils.
Mr. George Macleod is lecovering nice,
ly from the injuries ho received some
tinio ago by fulling on hia head on the
rocks when prospecting.
Mr. II. Burchell, oi Thetis Island,
came over in his naphtha launch last
Satarday to attend Iho sale, of land for
taxes,

fislsan Oigar Factory

Mr. Thomas Kltchin of Nanaimo spent
DR. T, GLENDON MOODY
Gemeofart are those specially Im- Saturday here on bneineas,
—Ann—
DENTIST
ported Eoglieh carving sets; just the
Mr. Matt. Fagan went up to Mount 1.mill-ill-.' or riillndellihia Dental Colic-*-, nml
thing for elegant wedding presents. The
Hospital of Ornl Surgery.
Pharmacy, High street.
Sicker on Saturday to visit hi! brother
Old I'osl Offlix Bulldini*.
Michael.
Government St., (Upstaln) To and Irom Winnipeg, Toronto, Hall£ Nanaimo Clarion has turned Socialist,
Virtrti*i-> R P
lax, Montreal, Boston, Ntw York,
Mr, G. WeBton Wrigley paid a flying Phone -.HoA, Ollice,
" 375A, Residence. V lCfOria, UtKtt
and is now a limited liability Company, visit to CbemalnuB luml.Br camp and
Chicago and St. Paul, and all BittDr. Moody visit!, J,tulysniltli every 1'rltlny, SaturTbe Clarion Publiehing Co,, Ltd. H. Mount Sicker on bis way to Victoria on
day nnd Sunday, Office, Nicholson's Hall.
ern and Old Country point!.
Bnckle, manager.
Saturday. He wheeled all tbe way
down.
For pamphlet! and all information apply
Mr. T. Mowat, Nanalmo, viiited Lady
Big Scale Tax Dodging.
to any O.P.R. agtnt.
NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS.
Chicago, Oot. 21.—The grand jury hae smith on Monday.
II. 11. ABBOTT,
W. McGIRR,
Marble nml Granite' Monuments,
returned on indictment againit Jsmes
Tablets, Crosses, l-'tc. KstiinntcB
Agtnt,
Viotoria,
Agent', Nanaimo.
und Dtsij-iiK given oil Application
H. Gormelly, president ol the Masonic
E. J,' COYLE,
Temple Association (oralleged complicity
A. HENDERSON,
Proprietor.
Anti Gtnl, Pan, Agtnt, Vancouver.
in an effort to have tbe taxes ol the
corporation, amounting to over $20,000,
marked at paid on the booki of the
Fur l-'lrsl Class work
County treasury, when no money had
been paid, The evidence upon which the
IJ „ •f«jjBH| Ladytmlth
indictment wai iieued, was given in the
trial oi Capt. Edward Williams, charged
•'•'•fr- ttVA§ StavingParleri
with conspiracy to avoid paying the
.r,-%A'h\ 'Ml
"'Bt. Shed.
'HK ADJOURNED BALK OF T.AND POR
.tt>l-AJ|! VUfl-I-. Hair colling and Heard
Aetoclation'a taxes Dr. David G. Rush - unpaid taxes will lake place on Saturday
e SK 1
who wai a director ol the Masonic Temple tiie Bth dny of November next.
. O. WINSTON.
'
OltOROIt THOMSON,
Anociation, on July 1st, testified he
Is, the name that stands for
Assessor, SoiitH Nniialmo District,
beard Williami and Gormelly discussing October 1BU1, 190-.
the Best Piano manufacturpayment oi taxei and Williami said the
ed to-day. Beautiful to look
$26,000 ol taxea could ba paid lor a certain
at; exquisite in tone. Permuch smaller sum; lhat it was with the TENDERS will be received by the
VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO
fection in Pianos. Don't
content ot Gormelly the job of avoiding underaigned, at the office ol The Lady- Visitors irom Ladysmith and district
buy till you see and hear it.
payment wai undertaken,
emith Lumber Company, Ltd., up to will find In thii well-appointed house all
the home comforts. Lunches lor lady
tnree o'olock in the afternoon, Saturday, shoppers a specialty. Terina atrictly
October 25lh, lor tbe clearing ol one acre moderate. Servici aud culBine fiist
in tbe South East Corner ol the Lady clan.
smith Cemetery.
MISS B. KEITH. Prop, ud Hgr.
SPECIFICATIONS can be eeen at the
Longford, Kansas., Oct. 20.—Two bun.
dred people last night wrecked the build- 'ongoing Company's Ollice.
(Signed.) JOHN W. COBURN,
ing in which Bieoman's "joint" or illicit
Ohalrmkn ol Committee
saloon, wai conducted, smashed 20 cases
Inventor oi tbe new tyittm of ear
One iccond-hand horizontal boiler,
oi beer and 10 cases ol whiskey, and tarbide for acetylene lighting tht
with stack, iujiictor and tlttinge comred and leathered a woman Intimate.
20th oentnry light. Fir cheaper
plete, all In good order. Site ol boiler 2
t
tban old lystem, mignificitnt reft. 11 dia. by 11 It. 8 in. long; dome II ft.
mits; no waste olga.; 100 per cent,
Portland, Ore, Oot. 21,—Stttlstioi jus
dia, by 21 in. high, with 34 tubel, 2%
ixirt
white toft light at trifling cost.
In
the
County
Court
ot
Nanalmo,
in.
dia.
Reason
for
selling,
using
gaa
published show the State ol Oregon's
Plumbing and metal working I n all
instead
ol
steam.
Price
1200
ii
taken
tt
Hidden
at
Nanaimo.
prodncti lor 1001 were worth $11,000,000
ill branchei. Gun rtpiln. Coronce. Apply to
mrpaiiing all records, and beating all
respondence solicited.
STANLEY CRAIG,
other States in the Union, Lumber led
In the goods ol William Mitchell, lain ol
Nanalmo Sleam Carriage Works.
BASTION
ST,
witb one thouiand million! ol leet,
P.O, llru 133, Nanalmo, B.C.
Ohemainus, B. 0., Deceased Intestate.
London, Oot. 21,—Sneaking Here to.
day Lord Rosebery not only condemned TAKE NOTIOE that I have been apJ
pointed Adminiatiator ol the effects and
the abolition ol school boardi and advo- credits ol William Mitchell, deceased »',*;*'.>i« l>.<«3a'...ttv,N^^^
cated an unequivocal municipal control inteitate. All persons .having claims
over educational meohaniam, but waa against the estate are required to send
prepared to consent to the purchase ol a the particulars thereol lo me on or be.
voluntary plant ln order to establish a fore the 15th day ol November, 1002
dnly verified, alter which dale I will die.
truly national lystem and to letttt once tribute the estate amonget those peraone
for all tha ichool queitlon,
only ol whose claim! 1 then iliall have
received notice. Any penom indebted
London, Oct. 20.—The opening ol Par- to deceased are required to pay the lime
liament w u attended by riotous, scenes, lorthwitb.
Nanalmo, B, 0 „ Oct. 14th, 1002.
John O'Donnell, Irlih National.it, wai
J, A. MoALONEY,
impended lor linking hii flit in the face
Official Administrator,
-ATol Premier Balfour. O'Donnell ttirted
Nanalmo, B, O
the trouble by reluiing to give way to
the ipeaker.

tJSKFHs*

E. ROLSTON,

PERSONALS

CIGKRS
— - . F o r Sale by JOHN BICKLE

Notice ii hereby given that the mailer,
agent! or ownen el the ship Kinross,
now in thil port, will not be reipomlble
for any debti contracted by the crew of

LADYSMITH

"•W'MBGEORGK W.MURRAY,' '
Mailer, Ship Klnroii.

PIANO

VIOLIN 1 Prepared to purchase -ores. Convenient to v
i
E. & N. or Sea.

PROF. W . A. AUI1IN
Is now prepared to give lessons on llie piano anil
violin. All application" (or tadkm unit he len nl

W. It. Lively'* Jewelry Store

FORSALE
LOT on corner of Eiplanadt and Buller
Street,
Apply on Premlaei, S*i*)M-*«*.--s*-|--*-M*"*k^

